
MEDIA REVIEW (18 August 2022) 

PUBLICATION /DATE : LETABA HERALD (19/08/2022) 

HEADLINE: Tzaneen NdaviI Nokeri Wins Miss South Africa title, outshines nine others. 

REVIEW: Six years after Ndavi Nokeri (left) of Gavaza outside Tzaneen won the miss Vossie title, she won 

crowned Miss South Africa on Saturday night. Ndavi was a learner at Tzaneen Primary School and Ben 

Vorster High School. 

STATUS: Positive 

INTERVENTION: None 

 

PUBLICATION/DATE: LETABA HERALD (19/08/20222) 

HEADLINE: Fruitful meetings held between Nkowankowa concerned group and business owners. 

REVIEW: Several business owners operating in the Nkowankowa Industrial area met with the community 

members representing a concerned group in Nkowankowa and Dan village on Monday morning at 

Fairview Hotel to reach an amicable agreement on issues raised by the group after protests raged in the 

area last week. Stakeholders including, Limpopo Economic Development Agency (LEDA), the Greater 

Tzaneen Municipality, security companies, police officials, Danko labour desk and Sanco as well as the 

Department of Labour were present to observe and contribute to the meeting. 

STATUS: Positive 

INTERVENTION: None 

 

 

PUBLICATION/DATE: LETABA HERALD (19/08/2022) 

HEADLINE: Water service delivery protests disrupt traffic on. 

REVIEW: Road is blocked by residents of Nkowankowa protesting a lack of water. furious residents from 

villages outside Tzaneen blocked the R36 road between Tzaneen and the Khutjwana bridge on the R36 

after not having water for many days. 

STATUS: Negative 

INTERVENTION: Water and sanitation department 

 

PUBLICATION/DATE: LETABA HERALD (19/08/2022) 

HEADLINE: Greater Tzaneen Municipality Public Notice  

REVIEW: Residents of the Greater Tzaneen Municipality are also requested to inform the municipality of 

overgrown stands by taking the stand number or the stand numbers on both sides of the over-grown 

stand. Owners of vacant stands /properties are directed to clean up their properties within seven days 

of the issues of this notice. 

STATUS: Positive 

INTERVENTION: None 

 

PUBLICATION/DATE: Letaba Herald (19/08/2022) 

HEADLINE: Messages of congratulations stream in for Ndavi 

REVIEW: Congratulatory messages from all over the country have been pouring in for the newly 

crowned Miss South Africa 2022, Ndavi Nokeri. Some of the messages of congratulations received were 

from President Cyril, Limpopo premier Stanly Mathabatha and the Greater Tzaneen Municipality mayor, 



Gerson Molapisane. Ndavi will be representing the country at the worlds three most prestigious 

pageants. 

STATUS: Positive 

INTERVENTION: None 

 

 

 

 


